REGISTRATION
Acoustic Guitar Building Workshop

Name: ______________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: _____________

Phone: _________________________ Email: _____________________________

Occupation: ________________________________

Previous Craft Experience:
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

How did you learn about The Henderson?
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

What are you interested in building?   D-28 ____    OM ____   000 ____

Back/Sides: Mahogany _____ Rosewood _____ Other Available Exotic Tonewoods _____

Top: Red Spruce _____ Carpathian _____ Sitka _____

Right Handed _____ Left Handed _____

Any food allergies: No _____ Yes ____ (please list)
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

Which session are you interested in attending? Please number 1, 2, 3 for first, second and third choice. To secure your bench, we ask for a $1000 deposit, with balance of $4500 due on first day of class. This is non-refundable but can be transferred to a future workshop.

_____ Nov 5-10, 2023    (With reconvene date Jan 27, 28, 2024)

_____ March 10-15, 2024    (With reconvene weekend TBD May, 2024)

_____ Aug 18-24, 2024    (With reconvene date TBD Oct, 2024)

_____ Nov 3-8, 2024    (With reconvene date TBD Jan, 2025)

_____ March 16-21, 2025    (With reconvene date TBD Jan, 2025)